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Folay.az Folay.az is a search engine that indexing Category:MediaWiki websites
Category:Wikis Category:Metadata standards Category:Metadata Category:World Wide
Web Category:Free wiki software Category:Cascading Style SheetsQ: Redirecting after
SESSION_EXPIRED_MESSAGE in PHP? I have a member portal using PHP. I have
set up session timeout. If the user is inactive for more than 30 minutes, the session will
be expired. If the user clicks a link while the session is expired, the user gets logged out
and redirected to the login page. To handle this scenario, I set up an event observer that
checks to see if the session is expired and if it is, redirect the user back to the login page
with a redirect message that says the session has expired. This works fine. What I am not
sure about is what to do in the event of a user clicking the link to login while the session
is expired? The reason I ask this is because I am going to be handling a lot of login links
and I want to make sure that my code is efficient. It seems that if I redirect the user back
to the login page when I detect the session is expired, I would end up redirecting the user

back to the login page every time the user clicks a login link because the session was
already expired. A: If you don't want to leave the user logged in after the session expires
you can use the following: session_set_cookie_params(3600); As you can see there are

two timeout settings: A session inactivity timeout, and a login timeout. So when the user
logs in and the session is active and the session is not expired, you can use the following.

session_start(); $_SESSION['myusername'] = 'testuser'; if
(!isset($_SESSION['myusername'])) { session_destroy(); header("Location: "); exit(); }

if ($_SESSION['myusername']!= 'testuser') { header("Location: ");
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